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CONFERENCE ORGANIzmG romT.I'EE
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IDeal Arrangements
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Alice Guthrie

Rollin Sears
Tom Roberts

Lowell Burchett

Myron Brakke

Dave Worrall
Richard Johnson
Bob Bequette
Rollin Sears

Gary Paulsen

Joe Martin

COnference Opening- - - - - - - - - - - - - K. B. Porter, Olairman
Hard Red Winter Wheat
Illlprovement C.anunittee

Welcome - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - G. E. H'aIn
Head, Dept.of ~ar.cr:l
Kansas state University

Session I

Germplasm Development

Discussion Leader - - - - - - - - - - - - - Alice Guthrie
cargill, Inc.
session II
Marketing Classification, Quality, utilization
Discussion Leader - - - - - - - - - - - - - Bob Bequette
Rohm

&

Haas

Session III

Co1J!puter utilization, Data Management

Discussion Leader - - - - - - - - - - - - - JiIn Quick
COloradoState University
Heat

Session

rv

am Drought Tolerance

Discussion Leader - - - - - - - - - - - - - Richard Johnson
Oklahana state University
Febrocuy 26

Session V

Insect Resistance

Discussion leader - - - - - - - - - - - - - David Worrall
Texas A&M university
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session VI
Disease Resistance
Discussion leader - - - - - - - - - - - - - My;'on Brakke
University of Nebraska
Field Trip
.
Eisenhower Presidential center

Feb:ruaxy 27
Regional Business Meeting - - - - - - - - - Ken Porter( Chainnan
Hard Red Wmter Wheat

Inprovement COnunittee

Biotechnology Applications in Wheat
Inprovement - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Rollin Sears
Kansas state University
Feb:ruaxy 28
Tissue CUlture

"Hands-on"

Program - - - - - Rollin Sears
George Liang
Kansas State University
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IlVARFING GENES

m· WHEAT

M. D. Gale
In the UK more than 80% of the winter wheat

crop COll'q;)rises varieties
carrying a single semi-dwarfing gene Rht2. Trials. :with sets of
isogenic lines can:ying Rhtl ~ Rht2 ,in adapted ~ varietal
baCkgrounds show that the sem1-dwarf1ng alleles ~~art a 10-20%
increase in yield due to increased cp:ain number per spike, over and
abOve their effects to increase lodging resistance.

Developmental analysis shows the genes to affectlthe size of
vegetative 1?lant parts but not the numbers or timing of q.evelopmental
events. Ap1cal ~ and development is not affected, other than by
reduced competit1on from the smaller vegetative l?lantr, parts. '!his
may be indicative of the action of the gi.bberell1c-i.nsensitive Rht
genes only on GAl and related GA's found in veget~t~ve t;issues,
rather than the l-~-hydroxylated GA's fourrl in developmg grams.
!

cooperataive experiments with breeders at Nickerson RPB Ltd. using
the Tom Thumbdwarfing gene in the production ofCHA ,derived Fl's
indicate that R1;tt3/rht intervarietal hybrids may represent a means of
increasing gra1n number per ear and effectively channeling hybrid
vigor into yield rather than non-productive biomass~ Mean yield
increases of l7%over the higher yielding parent have been obtained
with seven intervarietal F1's with a cammon RhtJ female parent.
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GENErIC VARIATION AMONG AND WITHIN SAMI?IES OF 'l<HARKOF'

T. S. COx and W. D. Worrall
The cuItivar 'Kharkof', introduced into the U.S.A. in 1901, is the
long-term check entry in the Northern and Southern Regional
Performance Nurseries. Seed of I<harkof maintained at the University
of Nebraska. as well as seed being used at nine other regional nursery
locations (Colorado; Idaho; Kansas; Minnesota; Missouri; York,
Nebraska.; New Mexico; and Dallas and Chillicothe, Texas) was obtained
from cooperators for the purpose of' evaluating variation.
Field experiments
The ten entries were sown in replicated experiments at Chillicothe,
Texas in the fall of 1984 and 1985. In the first year, there was
si911ificant variation amon<;J entries for grain yield, 500-kernel
we1ght, and other traits, 1ndicating that the entries were not
genetically identical.
Gliadin electrophoresis
Up to 27 seeds from each of ten samples, plus a s~ple of Kharkof
(labeled CI 1442) from the USDA germplasm collect10n were ground
1ndividually, and the gliadin protein fraction was extracted.
Electrophoresis of extracts in polyacrylamide ~els showed at least 28
distinct electrophoretic patterns. The distribution of pattems
among and within samples is shown in Table 1, in which patterns are
numbered and grouped into six clusters. There is more similarity
between pattems in the same cluster than between pattems in differ
ent clusters. The USDA and Idaho samples were homogeneous for
gliadin patterns, but distinct from each other and from other
scmples. The Texas saII!Ples were also homogeneous and identical to
each other, but their sU'lgle gliadin pattern also occurred in some
seeds of the six remaining scmples.
Those six samples were highly heterogeneous, containing varying
proportions of the different patterns (Table 1). The Colorado and
Missouri samples were similar, each haVll1CJ a large proportion of the
'Texas' pattern. The York, Minnesota, and New MeX1co samples also
showed similarity with one another, as did the Kansas and Nebraska
samples.
The variation in gliadin patterns suggests that genetic drift, or
natural selection acting at loci liriked with gliadin loci, has caused
the observed divergence amon9 the heterogeneous Kharkof samples.
(Each accession has been maintamed at its respective location for an
unknown number of years.) Furthennore, the Texas samples appear to
have arisen from a single-plant ,selection out of Kharkof; the
colorado and Missouri scmples may consist of the 'Texas' type mixed
with a small proportion of other scmples.

..

The Idaho sample, which had a uniform and unique gliadin pattern,
significantly out¥ielded all other entries, and was easily
distinguishable v1sually in the field, is probably a relatively
modern cu1tivar and not Kharkof. Likewise, t:he USDA sample, which
had a unifonn and unique gliadin pattern and suffered winter injw:y
at Chillicothe in 1986, is not true I<harkof.
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Isozyme isoelectric focus!Dg
Some results of gliadin electrophoresis were confirmed by isoelectric
focusing of a-amylase and esterase isozymes from bulk seed of the 11
samples. '!he two Texas samp'
.. lea lacked one a~amylase.. band and several
esterase bands shared ~ all other samples, indicating that the plant
from which they were derived had isozyme patterns not cammon to most
other plants of the cultivar. The a-amylase pattern of the USDA
sample differed from all others for several bands.
COnclusions
1.

'True I I<harkof is a hetercxJeneous population.

2.

Some accessions of I<harkof (Nebraska, Kansas, New Mexico,
Minnesota, and York) have diverged from one another genetically,
through drift, selection, or seed mixture.

3.

other accessions known as I<harkof (USDA, Idaho) are not I<harkof,
while others are a single-plant selection (Dallas or Chillicotl1e)
or contain a high proportion of that selection (Colorado,
Missouri) •

4.

Kharkof should be reconstituted by bUlking equal parts of the
highly heterogeneous accessions.

Table 1.

Number of individual seeds from each I<harkof sample classi
fied in each of six gliadin pattem I clusters' • There was

considerable variation even within clusters of patterns, but
less than there was among clusters.

Gliadin pattem
Rharkof sample
USDA
Idaho

Texas (Chill.)
Texas (Dallas)

COlorado
Missouri
York, NE

Minnesota
New Mexico
Kansas

Nebraska

1

27

2

27

3-7

8-11

27
27
23
21
11
11
5
2
1

1
3
4
1
3
5
1

6

12-21

22-28

1
1

2
1
3
7
7
18
14

9
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12
1
9
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roRJIATION IMPROVEMENT m SPRING WHEAT

K. D. Kofoid
The successful use of recurrent selection procedures requires the
formation of an intermating population with an adequate amount of
additive genetic variability. The selection procedure and the
selection criterion used will depend to a large extent upon seed
requirements for testing, the heritability of the traits being
illlproved, and the genotypic correlations among the traits.
A random mating population of SJ?ring wheat, NDPI, has been fonned by
crossing fifteen inbred lines Wl.th a recessive, genetic male sterile
source followed by three generatio~s of random mating. The parents
used in this population represent foUr spring wheat b ~ program.s.
The parents were selected for high yield and/or high gral.n protein
content and adequate levels of disease resistance. After the last
generation of random mat~, half-sib, Sl ~ full-sib selfed families
were generated and tested J.n two environments.
Means of the three family types did not differ for any of the traits
studied (Table 1).
Estimating population genetic variances by
equating mean squares to their expectations showed dominance genetic
variance only for plant height and grain yield (Table 2). Since
additive genetic variance is present, recurrent selection procedures
should be successful.
To determine the effects of the selection criterion on gains from
recurrent selection, five selection criteria were applied to sub
populations of NDPl using Sl families. '!he five criteria used were 1)
harvest index, 2) grain yield per se, 3) a Smith-Hazel index where
only grain yield was given an econaiiUc weight, 4) a smith-Hazel index
where economic weights of -0.1, -6.1, 2, and 1 were given to the
traits days to head, :plant height, grain yield, and <;Jrain protein,
respectively, and 5) l.ndependent cull ing for grain yl.eld and grain
protein. A 20% selection intensity was used for all subpopulations
and cycles.
Mean values from the first and second cycles of selection (Table 3)
indicate that all methods illlproved grain yield. Differences J.n trends
for grain protein show that only those methods which include positive
selection for grain protein will illlprove both grain yield and grain
protein simultaneously•

.
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Table 1. Mean value of traits for 200 half-fS!b, 200 S~ _ani 180 full
sib selfed families fram NDP1 tested for two years in North
Dakota.

Family

to
head

Days

type

Grain

Plant
height

Grain
yield

Test
weight

protein

em

kg ha-1

kg' m-3

%

Half-sib

59.3

89.7

2340

726

15.1

61

.59.7

88.8

2375

720

15.1

Full"'"Sib selfed.

59.7

89.7

2365

718

15.1

Test
weight

protein

Table 2.

~

EstimatefS of genetic variances in NDPl
ani fUll"'fSib selfed famUies.

Genetic

DayfS to
head

variance

plant.

Grain

yield

height

Grain

".

Additive

2.49

33.92

183,209

2.02

0.58

Dominance

0.00

22.28

96,334

0.00

0.00

2.21

8.22

34,592

2.62

0.32

Additive

(81 )
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Table 3.
Selection
criterion

value of traits from two cycles of recurrent selection
using Sl families from NDPl and various selection criteria.

Mean

Cycle

Days to
head

.

Plant
height

Grain

yield

Test
weight

Grain
protein

em.

kg ha-l

kg m-3

%

HI

1
2

55.8
55.2

104.5
103.8

4085
4700

783
794

15.0
14.9

YIn

1
2

57.2
56.4

108.0
106.0

3995
4775

779
795

15.0
14.9

YI

1
2

56.9
56.8

107.2
106.5

4430
4860

786
794

15.1
14.7

SI

1
2

56.5
56.1

105.5
103.8

4280
4725

783
788

15.2
15.3

Ie

1
2

56.0
55.6

104.0
102.0

4305
4740

786
794

15.0
15.1

Base

0

56.4

106.8

3980

786

15.2

1.1

3.3

305

6

0.2

ISD
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RIDIONAL RANIX:M MATING WHEAT :EORJIATIONS

o.

G. Merkle

~

random mating winter wheat populations, desi9Mted as the Elite
{good x good.) an:i the Broad-Based (genotypes of eliverse origin), were
mitiated in the 1983-84 crop year at Bushlan:i, TX (Dr. K. B. Porter),
Fort Collins, CO (Dr. J. S. Quick), Hutchinson, KS (Dr. R. G. Sears),
and Lincon, NE (Drs. V. A. Johnson and J. W. Schmidt). To facilitate
recombination, CHA was applied each year at Bushland an:i Fort COllins
b¥ Dr. J. P. Foster, Shell Development, and at Hutchil}son by K. D.
W1lhelmi and J. E. Stroike, Rohm & Haas, Inc.
'
~~~1

seed was returned to stillwater each year, where it was
compos1ted an:i returned to each location for the 1984-85 and 1985-86
crop years.

Seed will be distributed after the 1986 harvest, upon request, first
to those who contributed germplasm to the populaltions, and then to
other requests. Amount of seed distributed will depend upon the
amount available and upon decisions made concerning how the
populations will be continued.
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VARIEr.{

IDENTIFICATION BY CHEMICAL MEIHOIS
L. E. Hansen

since the concept gained popularity, i,electrophoretic variety identifi
cation byi seed storage proteins has been on a saddle ~int. original
Parents ~ verifiable, however, multiline progeny 111 breeding pro
grams Wer$ not always cleanly discerned. Similarly, feed wheats had
been blended or misidentified with baking wheats. Since 1980, this
impetus had generated a prOlifell'.ation of techniques utilizing
gliadins, [glutenins, and total ;protein electrophoregrams. Evolution
and accerltance of Laenunl i grad~ent gels, two-dimensional gels, and
s~le cehcentration acid gels had plateaUed for large scale conuner
cial and freeder users.
Another arallel method evolving since 1983, which is also rapid,
highly co :trolled, automatable, and very flexible, was Reversed-Phase
High-Per onnance Liquid Chromatography (RP-HPIC). '!he emergence of
the tec ique followed the improvement of columns and matching
improvem t of the hardware. With the increasing ~larity of HPLC,
manufact ers expanded the array Of column pack~ngs. Many of the
packings 'tj7ere remanufactured traditional chromatography matr~cies for
smaller 1!\Ore stringently controlled particle sizes. size Exclusion
was simi~ar to dextran chromatographx, anion and cation exchange
resins ~ directly adapted from pe~de work. '!he "new" tecl:mique
Ion-pa::t'odulated Hydrophobic Interaction Chromatography (1M-HIe) was
ion coq>l ed nonnal chromatography On reversed-phase columns.
Pred .
t considerations for the choice of RP-HPLC were:
gliadins
were SOl;le in compatible solvents, initially RP-HPLC was the methcxi
most adv oed mechanically, and the .probability of new insights into
the prote~ins due to the "new chemistries" of the separation. Also,
with min'mal effort, highly reproducible variety fi.n9erprints were
obtained. cataloging these pattems for future compar~sons appeared
to be au
table.

Practica ly, the retention times land the apparent position on a
relative percent of organic phase lscale vary due to instruments,
chromato aphers, reaCJents, and columns. The variances may not be
large, bu the automat~on of pattern recognition or quantitation re
quired v
exacting physical controls.
I

once phys~cal control was optimized, i then standards were required to
demonstra1f6 exact positions. Quantitation of all Peaks was the next
objective "I
'!he last two years have produced a general set of physical conditions
or oPtim~~zation procedures, an al~l~henone homologous series of
standard to establ ish a hydrophoblclty index, and a computerized
wavefonn.
ysis to dete:nnine variety mixtures.
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PRESENT STA'IUS ON WHEAT KERNEL TESTING AS IT REIATES
TO MARKEr CIASSIFICATION AND PIANT BREEDrnG
P. J. Mattem

Wheat hardness influences the end-use quali:t,Y of a wheat flour. For
the past 65 years wheat hardness has been indirectly identified in the
market place by market classes and a rating system based on
traditional kernel shapes. :Recent wide crosses made by wheat breeders
in their development of new cultivars, without drastic selection to
kernel shape, has made classification impossible with several
cultivars. IJhi.s coupled with early generation selection increases the
potential for heterogeneity in kernel hardness.
There are many ramifications for the grain industry. The Federal
Grain Inspection Service (FGIS) can no longer rely on kernel shape for
its classification and is looking for alternative evaluation schemes.
Heterogenous cuItivars could be classified as ''mixed'' and would be
discounted. Millers have often blended hard and soft wheats to obtain
a desired flour product. Best milling results when wheats of diverse
hardness are tempered separately and combined for milling on the break
rolls.
Merd1andisers have intentionally blended hard and soft wheats for an
economic advantage. No bulk testing method can detect the percentage
of blending with the precision needed. However, a bulk test, such as
the NIR, as a first screening tool could identify problem sanples. A
secorxi test for hardness on an individual kernel basis would provide
the percentage of an off type in the blend. Individual kernel
analysis by some methods is influenced by kernel size, broken kernels,
and growing environment.

one

instnnnent under current field test by the FGIS appears promising.
If FGIS adopts such an approach then plant breeding programs will need
to better characterize their e~erimental lines for hardness of
irxiividual kernels. '!he dissectmg microscope can provide data on
kernel hardness on either a destructive or non-destructive basis.
Wheat kernels placed with an appropriate orientation on a plastic,
self-adhesive, tape and crushed through corrugated mill~ rolls at
about 0.04 inches are an easily manipulated sang;>le. crushing between
vertically oriented jaws does not provide a samp_Ie which can be
readily identified by the microscope.
A relative dividi.nSJ line has
been established between hard and soft wheats with the ml.croscopic
tedmique.
several currently grown HRWW cuItivars are heterogenous in kernel
hardness and have too high a percentage of "soft" kernels. It is
possible to inprove early generation populations by growing out head
rows for several years and checking a few kernels from each entry
before compositing for release. The few items discarded would
probably not affect the agronomic potential drastically, but would
help to reduce the range of hardness within the cultivar.
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FGIS AND MARKEl' CIA9SIFICATION UPDATE
Rob BrUns

I

.

The conttoversy surrounding FGIS kernel classification has continued
to build;in 1986. It is an extremely COJl'q;)lex problem that can have a
very
ficant effect upon the entire wheat industIy. Each segment
of the
ustIy looks at the problem from a different viewpoint. No
one pers n or group of persons truly understands all sides of this
issue. :fbreeding community needs to present a clear picture of the
problems
are facing with the ~ system, suggest alternatives,
and hope
t rational solutions will be adopted.

Si!'

on Nov

7th the National Wheat Inprovement carmni.ttee organized a
symposi I to update the members on the current status of the wheat
classifi ation issue. Rollie Sears and Rob Bruns were invited to
give a w eat breeders perspective on the issue. Rollie Sears con
ducted a
ey of red wheat breeding 9ro1.1pS. Of the respoments, 95%
fel t env' ronmental factors caused fluctuation or loss of typical
kernel ch8racteristics. When asked whether potential varieties had
not beer1·lreleased due to atypical kernel ~, 30% of the scientists
irxiicatedl-they had, but 93% felt future varieties or hybrids should
not. Nin~ty-eight percent of those surveyed felt the present s¥stem
should be changed, based upon objective tests. Ninety percent in::li
cated they would favor a system based upon hardness and protein. Rob
Bruns ~ed upon the following g~eral conclusions specifically
relatincj 'fO kernel classing:
•
-

pas~tl~d present varieties are. not class consistent. A 1983
bl'
study of a single pure seed source by NAPB staff detennined
that only 50% of the leading iHRW, HRS and SRW varieties from
1963 Ito 1983 had 50% or more of the nine major class characters.
FGIS i is to be conunended on the job they have done to this point.

- Whl

breeders are not confident what constitutes an acceptable
kern 1 type, Le., how many of !the nine characters are needed,
whi combinations of charactgers are considered critical, which
are influenced by envirornnent?
Breef,ers are already under tremendous constraints to develop
impr ved 9'enetio Combinations. strict adherence to kernel
char cterJ.stics is an addition.al constraint of such magnitude
that most breeders consider it unreasonable. '!his becomes clear
when you look at the popUlation sizes required to recover
irxii~J.duals for traits controlled by multiple genes. If the nine
kernel characters were independently controlled by a single
gene~ the ~erfect F2 popUlation size would be 262,144.
If
cl~~fficatJ.on could l:le controlled by one gene, only four irxii
Vi_TS would need to be screened.
I
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The National Wheat ~rovement committee drafted a strong am clear
resolution letter indicating the need to develop objective tests for
grain grading. At the present time, there are three basic directions
this issue can go:
Direction #1 - status quo - roIS Board of ~ls am Review will
do the best job they can with the variet1es out in the market
channels am give the breeders an estimate of potential problems in
new lines.
- Moderate to

extreme confusion in grain channels.

- Difficult for breeders to predict whether the FGIS Board will
class their new lines properly.
Direction #2 - Revert to strict adherence of kernel type classing.
- "Total Disaster" - D. Worrall
Direction #3 - Implement new classing systems· using newer
technoloqies, i.e., hardness, hardness am protein, image analysis,
chemical, PAGE, HPLC, am other.
.
- Earliest possible implementation would be the 1987 crop, but
probably later.
- Once implemented, some varieties will likely cause problems.
Three to five year time period could be required for phasing in
of new confornung lines.
.
- Resistance to change in a political arena is high.

.
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TRENOO m HARD RED WINTER WHEAT BREEDmG AND GENErICS
I

J. L. Gellner

I

A survey 'with 28 qu~tions concerl}iJ;lg breeding and research p ~
was sen~tothe publl.c hard red wl.n;ter wheat breeders of the Unl.ted
states
canada. Thirteen responses were received. '!he ma.~ority,
nine, fo
'5N no increase in ~ for their projects.
Sinularly,
eleven f~lt there would be no increase in scientific man years devoted
to breed" nSJ and genetics in the future at their station. Five were
going to l.ncrease basic research" three were going to increase
varietal development, and six fOre$aw no changes in the ~is of
their p
• As for plant variety protection, four routmely and
nine nev
apply at present, but thi'ee felt in the future they would
occasion llyapply. Six breeders interact with private breeding
ccmpanies l Answers to constraints to b ~ varied with funding the
most C0f,n response (4), while the.majority (8) felt price limited
the wint r wheat acreage in their. state. lack of water (4), and
winter s
ivaI (4) were the most conunon environmental stresses
mention
Five individuals use a modified bulk method, while three
each use a bulk or pedigree method. The F generation (5) was the
most conunon for plant selection. six felt 5l.n the future they would
use IIbi1feChnOI09YII methods, and five responded no. The ~ality
testing I oratory was the most used Federal facility Wl.th six
individ s routinely using its services.
.

I

... .
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PROMPr PROGRAM FOR DATA OOru::c:rION

J. S. Quick

Data collection in field and laboratory researach can be time
consuming, laborious and boring which can lead to errors and· expense.
The use of a computer system and program which will allow rapid, .
accurate data recordinc;f and transmission to a larger computer for
analysis and table prJ.nting is a great facilitator of research
reporting. Also, decisions about harvest order of large field
research experiments can only be made upon field inspection at: harvest
at mre remote sites. This p ~ prc;>gram allows this decision to be
made at the harvest site by ellllliating the need to down-load from a
mainframe conput:er. Its flexibility and capacity are major advantages
over other systems.
.
Uploading plot or treatJnent numbers from a mainframe system is eliJni
natedand adjustJnents in harvest order can be made iIniile4iately prior
to collection. Interfacing with an electronic balance and an RS232
port transfer to a mainframe system eliminates manual data entry. A
haM-held computer with 32K bytes of RAM memory is used· and the data
can be stored on cassette tape or soft disc. 'Ihree options exist for
field harvest order: 1) consecutive, 2) left to right on sel:peJltined
plots, and 3) circular. Field maps can be printed, data from several
experiments and traits can be collected sinnlltaneously, and data can
be transferred by telephone via a built-in modem or an accoustical
coupler.
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AN INTOORATED SYSTEM OF DraA CDI.U:CI'ION AND urILIZATION
Paul G. Sebesta and Jeff L. Fraser*

d

A major mponent of any plant breeding program is data management.
The avai ability and widespread use of microcoInputers enables the
plant br eder to quickly and efficiently manage large amounts of
data. H wever, there seelTlS to belittle software available that
addresse the unique applications required of a plant breeding
program. There are three altematives available to the plant breeder.
He can
a progranuner to custom design an application, or he could
use MST~ from Michi9'an State Univ~rsity and tailor his pro5Jram to
meet the MSTAT requ~rements, or he could build the appl~cation
hiJnself. At HybriTech we chose to bUild our own application using a
DEC PRO/350 miCI'OCOlt'g;>Uter from Digital Equipment Corporation and the
RI:M Appli tions Development System from Interactive Technology, Inc.
lIDM
naive Data Manager) is an application development environ
ment wh~ h allows the non-programmer to develop various database
applicat .ons. These applications can be tailored to meet his unique
and spec fic requirements. The creation of an ROM appl ication is a
five ste process involving the creation and defmition of data
files,
e definition of forms for data entry, the manipUlation of
data, the definition of various reports, and finally the definition of
menus and sub-menus.
The vari
applications required fo~ all aspects of yield trial data
managemen were developed using lIDM with the exception of the actual
statisti al analysis.
These applications include the printing of
planting and harvesting labels, field book printing and the inter
facing
.
for the use of portable data acquisition devices for
rating a d yield data COllection. ,The eight databases used in our
applicati na are listed in Table 1. !OI1ce the databases, reports and
processes were developed, a series of menus and sub-menus were created
to make e application 'user friendly.' Each of the eight databases
is acces ed several times throughout the crop season for various
applicatipns, however, MASTER is the primary database. The relation
sh-ip of reese databases to one an'",other and the types of output
generated Iby each is diagrammed in Fi.gure 1.

At the be inning of the new crop season the information required to
generate labels is entered into the EXPINF database via the
Experime tal Information sub-menu. The experiment nUl'llber, trial
name, 10 ation, tcode (trial code), first plot nUl'llber, nUl'llber of
entr~es
mnnber of re'ps are entered for each experiment. Generally,
there are 200-250 experments per y~. This infonnation along with
the rand . zed plot numbers from the RANOON database is used to gener
ate plant
and harvesting labels. ,other data in EXPINF are entered
as the
n progresses.

*Author ~~.....i n attendance at the conference.
with Mo.r.tO.

I
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He is a business analyst

During the early winter, pedigree information is entered into the
FBOOK database through the FBOOK sub-menu. This database contains
tcode, entry number, source, and selection number for each entry in
every trial (a trial is composed of multiple experiments). nus data
base contains 5,000-6,000 pedigrees. After all the pe4icp:oees have
been entered, checked, and edited, the MASTER database is bUilt.
'!he EXPINF and RANOON databases are used to build the MASTER database.
Typically, there are 13,000-14,000 records in MASTER, one record for
each entry in every experiment. MASTER contains infonnation :relative
to the trial name, experiment rn.nnber, entIy rn.nnber and plot numbers.
This database is where all the rating and yield data are stored.
After MASTER is built, the field books are printed using the EXPINF,
FBX>K, and MASTER databases.
..
Data loggers, such as the DataMyte from the DataMyte Corporation, can
be used to collect rating data during the growing season. Files of
plot numbers for all the locations are created using the J;:latamyte sub
menu. Plot numbers are loaded. into the data logger alorg with appro
priate prompts to aid in data entry. After data co;~lection is
~leted, the data are transferred to the computer as an ASCII file.
This file is first changed to the TMP data file (Table 1) and then
merged into MASTER via the Update sub-menu. This procedure is
rePeated until all rating data have been merged into MASTER.
!)]ring harvest, yield data are collected on a system consisting of an
electronic balance and a small thermal printer interfaced with a
DataMyte. The printer provides for a hard copy of the data should
someth.inq happen to the DataMyte. '!his data is also collected as an
ASCII file which is changed into the TMP2 data file (Table 1) and then
merged into MASTER. The merging of yield data into MASTER is also
acconplished via the Update sub-menu. once in MASTER, the yield data
is converted from kg/plot to bu,lac:re.
Error checking is done durinCiJ the process of updating MASTER with
rating and yield data. '!his 1.S an attenpt to check for valid ranges
for rating data and for duplicate plot numbers in the case of yield
data. '!he error messages are collected in the ERRrMP database and are
printed periodically during the update process.

once the raw yield data have been merged into MASTER, tield analysis
begins. 'Ihrough the Analysis sub-menu these data are ~ ' to one
of the two analysis programs. One of these J>rograms 1.S for the
analysis of a single experiment while the other 1.S for tcode analysis
in which all ex.periments within a tcode are analyzed. Upon completion
of yield analys1.s, all of the databases are backed up on floppy disks.
'!he databases are then zeroed and the process is :repeated for the next
crop season.
'!he applications discussed thus far have been for yield trial data
management. Additional applications have been developed for the
Adaptation Proj ect.
The various databases required for these
applications are described in Table 2. '!hese databases, :reports and
processes handle all aspects of the project including field planting
and harvesting labels, field books, field data collection and manipu
lation, greenhouse screening trial data collection and manipulation,
greenhouse labels and books" crossing results, gennplasm evaluation
and pedigree updates.
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This system of yield trial data management has been used for two
seasons ~ has proven to be quite satisfacto:ty. However, during these
two years, several small changes have been made that enhance the speed
of opera't;-ion of several processes and reJ?Orts. As illustrated, ROM is
a pow~aPPlical tion development env~rornnent which can be used to
develop th~ various database appl~cations required of any dynamic
plant b
program.
•
I
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DATABASES

Table 1.

Main database containing references
to other· databases and all
raw yield and rating data

MASTER

I

EXPINF

i

I

Experimental Information

i

FBOOK

Pedigree Information

.....

~

RANDOM

Randomized plot numbers

RANENT

Randomized pedigree entry numbers

TMP

Temporary database for merging rating data

TMP2

Temporary database for merging yield data

I ERRTMP I

Temporary audit database for error messages

•

I'

.'

ADAPTATION DATABASES
Table 2.

I

OBSERV

I
I

i

Greenhouse Descriptors

GREENHOUSE

I-'

\.0
0"

Field Descriptions

I

CROSS .1

I

TESTING

I

PEDIGREE I

I

EXPINF

I

I

I GHSEINF I

Crossing Results
Greenhouse Rating Information
Pedigree Information
Field Experimental Information
Greenhouse Experimental Information

Figure 1.
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A Diagramatic Representation of The
HybriTech Yield Trial Data
Management System.
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BALANCE

c:x:HEUI'E&9 AND DECISION MAKING - BEYOND '!HE BX>KS AND TAGS

Ken ~on

within agricultural research, e<;m1PUters have become an intrinsic tool
for plot design am data analysis. Several systems have been created
to generate the necessary material for field am greenhouse appl ica
tions (Le., books, labels, maps, and reports). These systems have
been very successful, inprov~ the productivity am reliability of
trialing techniques, thus bringing ~owerful aids to the breeaing
teams. New computer programs are bel.ng designed to go beyond the
clerical functions am more towards data management for the making of
decisions.
I

Topics to be discussed include:
"I) Variety performance and preq.ictability over years throughout

various regions

am

states.'

am P\1P patenting.
am compatfbility projections.

2) Varietal descriptions
3) Varietal conparison

Presentation plans to discuss the; potentials arxl pitfalls involved
in setting up am maintaining these programs.
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'!RENDS m aJI.lI'IVAR YIEIDS AND STABILITY
FROM 26 YEARS OF REX;IONAL NURSERY 'mIAI.S

c. J. Peterson,

V. A. Johnson, ani J. W. SChmidt

Mean grain yield of cuItivars in the Southern Regional Performance

NUrsel:y (SRPN) grown at 11 locations from 1959 to 1984 has increased
67% from an average of 2100 kg/ha in 1959 to 3500 kg/ha in 1984 (Fig.
1). A linear increase of 56 kg/ha per year resulted from cultivar

development, improvements in productl.on practices, and increased
fertilization. '!he proportion of yield increase in the SRFN attrib
uted to genetic improvment was determined by expressing the annual
nursery mean yield as a l?ercent of the yield of the long-term check
variety l<harkof. Mean yl.eld of experimental cuItivars has increased
linearly from 111% of l<harkof in 1959 to 139% in 1984 (Fig. 2). A 25%
improvement in yield, or 31 kg/ha per year, was attributable to
genetic inprovement ani breeding efforts and accounts for 55% of the
total yiela gain in the nursery.
Mean yield of cuItivars in the Northam Regional Perfonnance Nursery
(NRPN) grown at 9 sites from 1959 to 1984 has increased 77%, from an
average of 1800 kg/ha in 1959 to 3200 kgl ha in 1984, a linear
increase of 56 k<]/ha per year (Fig. 3). Genetic contributions to
yield increases l.n the NRPN were less than those in the SRPN. From
1966 to 1984, after stem rust epidemics had subsided, a linear
increase in yield of cuItivars from 103% to 117% of Kharkof occurred
(Fig. 4). This corresponds to a 14% increase in yield, or 22 kgjha
per year attributable to genetic inprove:ment and breeding. only 40%
of the total yield improvement in the NRPN from 1966 to 1984 was
attributable to genetic gains.
The <]enotype by environment interaction mean squaJ;'e associated with
cultl.var stability over locations in the SRFN has increasd linearly
from 1959 to 1984, a total of 134%. A portion. of increased genetic
gains in yield appears to have come from narrowing adaptation of
cultivars, maximizing yield potential in smaller production areas by
exploitatl.on of GxE interactions.
The increasing GxE interaction also suggests that the ability of an
irrlividual test site to predict the performance of cultivars over the
region has decreased. '!his was demonstrated in trends of correlations
between entry ranks from locations and entry ranks in regional
averages over years (Table 1). For 8 of the 11 test sites, the
ability to predict average regl.onal perfonnance of cultivars has de
clined: COrrelation values have decreased notably for North Platte,
NE; Alliance, NE; and stillwater, OK. Ft. collins, CO and colby, KS
had the highest average predictive ability among the locations over
years.
TheGxE mean square in the NRPN also has increased linearly, nearly
300% from 1966 to 1984. Along with an apparent narrowing adaptation
of cuItivars in the nursery, many recent cuItivars have had
insufficient winteJ:hardi.ness for the Northern Plains corxtitions. The
GxE interaction variance was relatively high prior to 1966 due to stem
rust epidemics and varying levels of cultivar resistance.
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Parameters fran regression analyses of cultivar yields on an environ
mental index, such as nu.rsay means, have been used extensively as a
measure of cultivar stability and responsiveness to environmental con
ditions.
Trends in average cultivar response to environmental condi
tions and constraints in the regional nurseries can be evaluated
indirectly in tenns of changes in relative responses of the long-tem
checks. stability and response of la check would not be expected to
change over years. However, since 'stability parameters are based on
average environmental ~ of cuItivars in the nursery, they may
change for a check over time as cultivars in the nursery are changed.

Yearly regressions of check yields on SRPN nursery means at all loca
tions show a linear decrease in b values for both Rharkof and Scout 66
(Fig. 5). '!he b values for Rharkof dropped from 0.90 in 1959; when it
was fa~ly representat~ve of the nup;ery cult~vars, to 0.,60 in 1984.
RegresSl.ons of check yl.elds on nu.rs$Y means l.n the NRm also show a
linear decrease in b values for Kharkof and warrior (Fig. 6). The b
value for Rharkof dropped fran 1. 03 in 1959 to 0.68 in 1984.
In 1959, nursery cuItivars expressed a small yield advantage over
Rharkof which increased slightly with improving enviromnental yield
potential. In 1984, nursery cuItivars express a large yield advantage
over Rharkof in high ~ielding envirpnments, but the yield advantage
diminishes as the envl.rornnental yi~ld potential decreases. A major
portion of genetic contributions to ~creased yield levels since 1959
has been fran increased cuItivar yields as expressed in favorable or
less-limiting environments. '!he decteasing b values of the checks are
an indication of the large and significant increases in genetic yield
potential and input responsiveness of modem cultivars.
Trends in cultivar performance from the regional nursery trials
reported here represent only average responses of cultivars entered
in the nurseries and general trends! in cultivar devel~t. Indi
vidual cultivars will certainly sllow great differences in environ
mental response and adaptation.
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PHYSIOIDGICAL RESIONSES OF WHEAT 'IO
HEAT STRESS WRING GRAIN FILLING
Gary M. Paulsen

Experimental ani circumstantial evidence suggests that high teIt;;ma
ture stress limits maximum wheat grain :(ie1ds in much of the Great
Plains region. Hot, dry winds are especl.a11y injurious, but even
normal high t~eratures are well above 1:he optimum for grain dry
matter accumulation. Objectives of our researacll are to detenni.ne the
mode of heat injury and identify germp1asm with superior heat
tolerance in onier to increase wheat grain yield potential.
Plants are grown at 25 0 C/15 0 C day/night until five days after 50%
anthesis, when the:( are sub~ected to different temperature regimes.
At 20 , grain fi11J.ng duration (GFD) is prolonged, but leaves remain
viable through physio1ogiga1 m8turity ~d yields are high. As the
teIt;;mature increases to 25 , 30 , ani 35 C, leaf area duration (IAO),
GFD, and gri~ yields decrease progressively. Photosynthetl.c
activities';'- CO 2 fixation, ribu1ose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase,
ani Hill reaction--s1ow umer all I'e9i.mes as plants mature, but the
rate of decline increases greatly Wl.th the temperature for growth.
Cl:u:Jlrotease enzyme activity in leaves, on the other hand, increases
mar·
y ani protein content decreases. '!he increase in specific pro
tease activity (actbvity per unit prote~ from anthesis to maturity,
about 4-fo1d at 25 C and 28-fo1d at 35 C, ma¥ explain the loss of
viable leaf area and photosynthetic activl.ties as temperature
increases.
Resu1ts of differential temperature treatments to roots and shoots
sUC;1gest the involvement of root processes in heat stress injury.
InJury is least and grain,Yie1ds are highest when roots and shoots
are~ld at 250 C during gram fi11~. Holding the root te1Tq;)erature
at 25 C while wanui.ng ~ to 35 C increased injm:y on~ slightly,
Whereas wanui.ng roots to 35 C while holding shoots at 25 C increased
injury greatly. The latter treatmsnt was nearly as deleterious as
warming both roots and shoots to 35C. T~erature treatments that
were not injurious decreased root activity as measured by dye
reduction ani increased protease enzyme activity in leaves.
Wheat germp1asmfrom' the USDA Collection, the Australia National
COllection, am China is being examined for heat tolerance. Prelimi
nary results indicate a wide range among genotypes. eultivars
presently grown in the Great Plains already possess substantial toler
ance to higp .teIt;;matures, suggesting that breeders routinely select
for the trait. '!he tolerance of present cu1tivars also Wicates the
importance of the trait.
corio1usions to date are that heat injury to Wheat in the region is
important, that tolerance is controlled genetically, ani that yield
potential can probably be raised by increasing heat tolerance. Pr0
gress in breeding for the trait will require rapid screening methods
to identify genotypes that are more tolerant than current cu1tivars
ani further elucidation of the mechanism of heat injury.
OUr
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USE OF cm.oRE'HYI.iI:L FWORE'SCENCE FOR

M:>NrroRING HEAT STRESS IN WHEAT

scott Hatdi.rg
Most varieties of wheat, ~icular1y winter wheats, are heat sensi
tive during the grain f~lling p~riod. Analysis of fluorescence
induction curves has been used in thi.s study to detenni.ne the ~ce
of events leading to ph~tic 'failure at 3SoC in a relat~vely
heat-tolerant, hard red spring wheat, T. aestivum var. len. Increasea
variable fluorescence (Fvt followed by an increase in the amount am
rate of P... S quenching preceded loss of the S-M-T transient associated
with ATP synthesis.
'
Inflorescence removal prolonged lAD at 3S°C. Inflorescence removal
increased P S quenc:hi.ng but delayed !loss of the S-M-T transient. At
this tiJne, it appears that reduced flag-leaf ~iration in intact
plants leads to more severe heat ~ced alterations of their photo
synthetic membranes. It is hoPed tha~ further work will 1) dist~sh
modes of heat failure in tolerant andt intolerant wheats, 2) establish
a relationship between heat induced membrane failure and the
efficiency of heat avoidance mechanisms such as transpirational
cooling am leaf angle adjustment.
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GENETIC DIVERSITY OF MJI.EaJIAR AND CEI.WI.AR RFSroNSFS
'IO HEAT SHOCK

D. R.

~~,

H.

m

ACCLIMATED WHEAT

T.N~~,J.J.

~~,

MrlM.

~i~

Several basic issues must be resol ved before biochemical selection
criteria can be used in breeding for thermal tolerance in winter wheat
for the Great Plains, where high temperatures during anthesis and
grain filling l:i1ni.t yields. Texas Tech University has ilnplemented a
program in cooperation with USDA-ARS Plant Stress unit· at IJJbbock with
the inunedi.ate goal of g~erating basic infonnation useful in under
s ~ the ph~amenon of acquired thermal tolerance in wheat. Objec
tives of this research are as follows:
1.

To characterize molecular Mrl cellular responses to heat shock in

2.

To detennine duration Mrl extent of heat shock protein (HSP) Mrl
.
liSP mRNA synthesis.

3.

To quantify 9'enetic diversity for thermal tolerance and HSP
accumulation m hexaploid wheat Mrl its wild relatives, determine
genetic control, identify chromosomal locations and define the
molecular structure of liSP g~.

4.

To determine cellular sites of liSP synthesis/binllng.

5.

To establish adaptive value of HSP in relation to thermal
tolerance Mrl ilnproved productivity.

6.

To develop rapid, effective, plant-conserving screening techniques

acclimated Mrl non-acc1i1nated wheat.

for ge:t:Jrplasm enhancement.

.

Characterization of cellular responses to heat shock are made by cell
viability tests using triphenyltetrazolium chloride (Chen et a1.,
1982). All spring and winter genotypes tested are acclimated at an
elevated, sublethal teJl'perature Mrl th~ exposed to a typically lethal
higher temperature. Those genotypes exhibiting differential
~itivity to this thennal stress undergo biochemical analysis under
s:i1ni.lar stress conditions.
Biochemical analysis to determine duration Mrl extent of liSP synthesis
consists of heat stressing radiolabelled leaf tissue followed by sns
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. liSP mRNA will be studied using
RNA hybridization with heat-shock specific cI:NA clones.
Ongoing gen~tic studies of genotypes identified as thennal tolerant
Mrl susceptible from aforementioned studies will determine genetic
control Mrl chromosomal location of liSP g~es.
Separation of cellular o~lles Mrl biochemical analyses techniques
will be applied to determine specific organelle sites of liSP synthesis
Mrl extent of interorganelle transport to binding sites.
Field sudies will run concurrently under differential irrigation
treatments providing varyin~ degrees of heat stress to evaluate
adaptive value of liSP synthesl.S in relation to thennal tolerance Mrl
resUlting ilnproved plant productivity.
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Long-term goal of this research is to develop rapid, effective, plant
conserving ~ techniques to enhance gennplasm an1 breed thermal

tolerant wheat cult1vars.
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CELL MEMBRANE STABILITY 'ro HE'AT STRESS

m

WHEAT

J. J. Shanahan

Productivity of winter and spring wheat grown under the Great Plains
environment of the USA may be greatly reduced by hi9h temperatures
that occur during the grain-filling ~rocess. ExcessJ.ve tel\'q;)eratures
tend to reduce photosynthetic rates, mcrease respiration levels, and
hasten leaf senescence, resulting in lONer kamel wei~ts (WiecJa!ld and
CUellar, 1981). The ability of various plant species to maintain
normal photosynthetic rates under extreme temperatures has been
related to the ability of the membrane system of both the cell and
chlo~last to resist loss of integrity under high tel\'q;)erature stress
(SUllivan and Ross, 1979; Bjorkman et al., 1980).
cell membrane stability of leaf material was detenni.ned by a slightly
modified version of the procedure developed by SUllivan (1972) for use
with sorghum. Using this procedure Blum and Ebercon (1981) found that
plant age and leaf position have a very significant effect on the
measured values of cell membrane stability in spring wheat. Therefore,
similar leaf positions (flag leaf) and similar maturity stages
(anthesis) were used each time that the test was perfonned.
The heat injury data presented in Table 1 indicate a significant
environmental effect on cell membrane stabiliq, as shown b¥ the wide
range (32-74%) of location means for this traJ.t. '!he eI1VJ.rOIUllel'ltal
effect appears to be consistent across genotypes (no sic;Jnificant
cultivar x environment interaction). ~tly, the cultJ.var rank
ings remained similar across environments, indicating that environ
mental effects do not influence the relative level of expression of
this trait. However, this trait was not correlated with yield for a
group (n=12) of winter wheat cultivars grown at several locations in
eastern Colorado in 1984. This is not surprising considering the
the group of cultivars differed for many traits other than cell
membrane stability, including maturity, plant height, and overall
yield stability.
Another approach was pursued to assess the value of this trait to
maintenance of yield under high temperature stress. Spring wheat
lines (n=8) developed by the Pioneer Hybrid Int. spring wheat breeding
program, derived from two crosses involving ada~ted and unadapted
parents, were evaluated for cell membrane stabilJ.ty (Table 2). '!he
lines were placed into two groups, heat tolerant (n=4) and heat
susceptible (n=4) , based upon their rating for cell membrane
stability. '!he average heat injmy value for the tolerant lines (47%)
differed rather significantly from that of the susceptible lJ.nes
(73%). However, the two groups were similar in plant height, and
maturity. Thus, these groups differed mainly for the cell membrane
stability trait only. These lines were evaluated by the Pioneer COrp.
in their yield nurseries for productivity under four environments m
1981, ranging from northern North Dakota to southern South Dakota
(Table 3). These locations represent a significant range in sites
Which provide temperature stress during grain-filling.
There was no difference in yield between the tolerant and susceptible

groups at the most northern location (Drayton, NO). However t the
tolerant group outperformed the susceptible group at the remaJ.ning
three southern locations. Specifically, the tolerant lines yielded,
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on the average, 20% more than the su$cepti.ble lines at the Frankfort,
SO site. Thus, this trait has a sUbstantial effect in maintaining
productivity under ~9l:l telrperature ~tress conqitions, while it has no
influence on productiVl.ty under nonsFess conditions.
Acknowledgements:

The author would Illike to thank Dr. I. B. Fdwards of
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viding the springl,wheat lines.
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Table 1.

Heat injury of six winter wheat cultivars across various
envirornnents recorded at anthesis, as determined by the cell
membrane stability test.
r.ocation - Year
Akron
(1983)

Akron
(1982)

CUltivar

Ft• COllInS
(1983)

..

Akron
(1984)

X

- - - - - - - - - - - - -%,;. - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Tam 105

Newton

55
55
79
88
77
90

17
16
46
38
41
40

42
39
52
69
70
71

22
28
48
38
49
54

34
35
56
58
59
64

L.S.D. (0.05)

18

15

21

15

18

X

74

32

57

40

51

C.V. (%)

16

31

25

24

24

Hail
Brule
HW 1010

Vona

Table 2.

Agronomic traits and heat toleraricedifferences of various
spring

Heat 'Iblerant
SGW 104-2741/
"
-332
SGW 086-205 Y
II
-170
X

Heat SUsceptible
SGW 104-268
II
- 25
SGW 086-322
-381

"X

~eat

lines(F7 generation,).
Days to
Plant
heading
height

Heat

injury

%

em
59

56

86

61

84

60
59

29

94
59
59

81
86

42
47**

61
59
60
59
60

84
97
81
76
85

83
84
72
54
73

1/ Spring wheat cross (Pioneer) SGWl04 =

Y Spring wheat cross (Pioneer) SGW086

WAlDRON/5M2//TOKWE.
= NO 487/WALDRON//TWEON/3/

68-BAD.
*

GenQt:yJ?ic means were significantly different at the 1% level, as
detennined by the single degree of freedom cong;>arison test.
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Table 3.

Grain yield of spring wheat lines r differing in heat
tolerance, recol:ded at four locations J.n 1981.
. rocation
I

Genotype

Drayton,
NO

'

Glynion,
MN (~ly)y

Glyndon,
MN (late)

Frankfort,
SDy

- - - - - - - - - -kgjha - - - - - - - - - - 

Tolerant Lines

3656

2621

2668

4281

susceptible Lines

3454

2157

2359

3555

Difference

202

4~4**

309**

726**

I

YEarly am late for the Glyndon lodtions refer to planting dates.
yTemperatures at this location
from 32-40o C during early grain
fil1. am continued for over a ~ Period. The leaf material of
the ~ible lines a ~ to be totall~ dehydrated, while leaf
material of the tolerant lines reJnained turg1d.

rangefi
I

**Significant at 1% level, as detemined by the single degree of

freedom conparison test.
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EFFECIS OF WATER AVAIIABILITY ONi GAS EXCHANGE AND GRAIN YIEID
m WHEAT GROWN, UNDER. DI::FFERENr NI'l'ROGEN RmIMFS
Jack A. Morgan

Despite: considerable: work which, has, previOl:1S>ly' been done, investigating
N-nutritional effects; on eJrOP" growth and: yield" relativ~ly little, of
the research- effQrts: have );)een:, c:01llcemed with'. <describing the effects,
Of'.
varying
N
. . '.
on the.'.".
:
. pl'IQ.Wsyn.
. '.' present
'•. thet.,i.e:
. act
..'.1.·Vl:.':t;y....;'.' 0. . f,,'. p. . .1aII.t.,
can.. s ±es.
in'the
field.
'me~,
of' the'
investigation,
was to
"".."
the: effect of Ninutrition: on: wheat canopy ~thesis; and interna:
leaf water' relationa, and: to: determine the sensitivity o:¢ plant growth
and can~ photosynthesis; of plants: grc:Ml?; under different N regimes to
reductions ,in leaf' wat~r ~o;t:ential. Highr medi~ and low N regimes
were establ1shed
by" fertl.ll.zJl'lg: the wheat pJ;.ots Wl.th 150',. 100 and 0 kg
N ha-L , respectively., Nitrrogen nutrition: increased til,leri:.nq, leaf
area, index and g:rowth, of above~groundbiomass., but had no effect on
leaf water or osmotic potentia'!. '. leaf water potential fell from -1.1
MPa' at the heading developmental state tc;> le'ss than: -2.0 MPa durinq
~ain fj;I]LinGJ~' IHthougl't ,Proportional chanqes in: leaf osmotic
potentia,l Oller' the: same' per1od~ resulted in tuJ:gor madntzenance, leaf
conductanc:et decreased: in all C!)f the N treatments with redUctions in
leaf' water· potential. The; reductions, in leaf C01'1dtlctance' were, how
e.ver" reIati v!'ely greater far the two' highest N treatments., CaD;(!)py
photosynthesis: was positively affectedi. by N appl,ication, although;
allWSt all (!)f the variability was ae:::c::x:JUllte for by the capability of'
the high. and; medium Ni treatinents to intercept. mO:J:e of: the incident
light' by virtue (!)f their' ~ter leaf area; indices compared to the ICM
N: treatment Re!ductions~ m leaf water potential resulted in simil.ar
re,lat±ve,reducti(!)ns in: canopy photosynthesis for all N' treatments.,
Greater til.lerinJrand: kernel number per head, from hecreased m±t:roqen
nutritiomi resulted, in, significantly greater yieldS, for' the, medJ.mn: and
high N plants., The' results of the present. study indicate' that urrler
InCiXierate· water stress) .crop,' grcmt:h and: yield may stil I !be' considerably
re'sponsive, to; N, at least partly through. its influence' on canopy
photosynthesis.

'5
.

regJ
'.' . m
":..
E!S
." . '.•.•:....
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Johnson, R. C., H. T. Nguyen, and L. I. Croy. 1984. Osmotic adjust
ment in two winter wheat genotypes d~ffering in drought resis
tance. crop Sci. 24:957-962.
carter Jr., T. E., and R. P. Patterson. 1985. Use of relative water
content as a selection for drought tolerance in soybeans.
Agroamy Abstracts: p. 77.
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HESSIAN FLY RESISTANCE IN WHEATS
J. H. Hatchett

•

Breeding wheats resistant to Hessian fly has been an important objec
tive of wheat improvement p~.: DJring the last 20~, damage
by the fly has been controlled l.n many areas almost exclusl.vely by
resistant varieties. Historically, the Hessian fly has been a major
pest of wheat in the central Great J:'lains and the Midwest. However,
during the past 10 years, the fly haS become an economic pest in other
wheat growl.ng areas where resist~t varieties were not available.
consequently, ~lic and private wheat breeders in 14 states are now
developing resl.stant varieties.

1

Breeding Hessian fly-resistant wheats has been continuous since the
1950's. As a result, 60 resistant varieties have been developed for
conunercial production. The use of resistant varieties has been the
most effectl.ve and economical method, for preventing losses. Although
only about 25 percent of hard wheat acreage is presently protected
by resistant varieties, resistant wheats are now being developed for
most areas of the hard. red winter wheat region. Thus, the acreage of
resistant wheats is expected to in~ during the next 10 years.
,

Lon9-term stability is a major concern in breeding for Hessian fly
resl.stance. Biotypes of the fly capable of infesting resistant varie
ties pose the greatest threat to the durabiliq of resistance. Thus,
because of potential develo,PIUent of biotypes, l.dentify~ new sources
of resistance has been an l.mportant component of breedl.ng programs.
Over the past 30 years, numerous sources of resistance have been
identified and used in the devel~t of resistant wheat (Table 1).
,

The origin and genetics of resistance to Hessian fly in wheats have
been reviewed by Gallun (1977), Stebbins et ale (1982( 1983~, and
Hatchett and Gill (1983). Resistance of these sources l.S doml.nant,
partially dominant, or recessive, and conditioned by single, dupli
cate, or multiple genetic factors derived from common and dunnn wheats
and Triticum tauschii. Thirteen major genes (designated H1 through
Hl3) have been identified. other genetic factors for resistance in
clude those derived from Kawvale and Manpillo. The genetic basis of
resistance in Kawvale has not been detenni.ned. Painter et al. (1940)
reported that Marquillo resistance· :had an unknown mnnber of 9enetic
factors and tended to be recessive~ Studies by Maas et ale (1985),
however, indicated that Marquillo ~esistance appeared to be condl.
tioned by a single partially dom~nant gene and that resistance
expression was highly sensitive _~_.~ture. with the exce~ion of
Kawvale resistance( the primary mecnaru.sm of resistance corrlitl.oned by
these ~es is antibiosis, i.e., firSt-instar larvae die after feeding
on resl.stant plants.
The l1enetic interactions between wheat and the Hessian fly are highly
specl.fic. Gene-for-gene relationships exist between resistance in the
host and avirulence in the insect (Gallun and Khush, 1980). The
ability of biotypes to infest resistant wheats is controlled by
receSSl.ve genes. Eight biotypes lof Hessian flies that differ in
their abili~ to infest wheats havlllg specific resistance genes have
been identifl.ed from field populations and isolated in the laboratoJ:Y
(Gallun, 1977; s~, 1981). These b~otypes differ in their ability to
l.nfest wheats havl.ng theH7H8( H3, !H5, and H6 genes (Table 2). The
strategy for management of resl.stance genes in breeding programs has
34

been the sequential release of varietieswithdiffexent genes.

'!he H3
and H5 genes have been the most widely used sources in soft winter
wheat varieties during the past 15 years. Because of their anti
biosis, these genes have exerted strong selection pressure that has
favored the development of virulent biotypes.Recent surveys of
Hessian fly iniicate that these genes are no longer effective in many
areas of the soft wheat region.
only the K~llo-Kawvale resistance and the H3gene have been used
in hard red:winter wheats. The Marquillo resistance has been an
effe.ctive souraeof resistance in several hard wheat varieties for
more than 30 years without virulent biotype development. For .in
stance, the Marquillo resistance of 'Brule' continues to be highly
effective against Hessian fly in Kansas and Nebraska. Although the H3
gene has been used in hard red winter wheats, such as 'ottawa',
'Shawnee', 'Larned', and 'Arkan', these wheats have not been grown on
large acreages. In 1985, only 15 percent of the Kansas wheat acreage
was planted to wheats hav~ the H3 gene. '!huB, there has been little
selection fora biotype virulent to H3 gene. other resistance genes
are highly effective against Hessian fly in the hard wheat region.
But virulent ibiotypesdo occur at low:frequenc!esaniare·~to
inereaseas varieties with resistance genes, sucl1asH3, increase in
acreage. Thus, wheat varieties having different biotyPe-specific
msistance are needed to protect against the buildup ()f vll'Ulent bio
~.Wheat breeders in the hard wheat region are~ly utiliz
ingseveral different sources, including Marquillo resistance, H3, HS,
H6, H9, HIl, and H13. The development .and release of wheats having
different resistance genes 'should enhance the durability of resis
tance. Also,:with the incorporation of new sources of resistance,
.s uch as those recently identified in rye, 1. tauschii, and durum
landraces., it is likely that stable resistance to Hessian fly can be
maintained in breeding programs •
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Table 1.

Sources of resistance to Hessian fly in wheat.

Source

Gene

'

t'~on
I
.
d es~gna
I

Genome

or

chromosome location

I

CoImnon wheat
Indiana SWanp
Dawson
Illinois t1W38
Java
Riberio
Seneca
Illso
Durum

Kawvale

h4

Unknown
Unknown
5A
Unknown

H5
H7,HS
Hl2

Unknown
A or B

Hl,H2
H3

lA

Wheat

Iumillo
PI94587
Elva

Marquillo
H6, Hl1
H9, HlO

A or B

Hl3

6D IA

SA,lA
SA

Triticum tauschii
RU Ace.

2076

.
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Table 2.

Biotypesof the Hessian fly.

Reaction of resistance genes (wheat varieties) *
' ,
H7H8
(Seneca)

Biotype
Great Plains

H6

H3

(Arkan)

(I<hox 62)

H5
(Arthur 71)

R

R

R

R

A

S

R

R

R

B

S

S

R

R

C

S

R

S

R

D

S

S

S

R

E

R

S

R

R

J

S

S

R

S

L

S

S

S

S

* R = Resistant;

S

= SUsceptible
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GREENBOG DAMAGE:

SEEDLING GRa'1.IH AND RESISTANCE
i

Robert L. Burton
'i

Recently we canpleted a field study of' greenbug damage to resistant
and susceptible wheat (Burton et a1.., 1985). Greenbug infestations
were allowed to increase on seed! ings until a predetennined level was
reached. rrhey were then removed, and plants were kept greenbug free
until harvest. Plants damaged in the fall (both resistant and sus
ceptible) showed yield reductions. Moreover, yield reductions were
proportionate to the number of ~e~nbugs per plant. Other studies
(Kieckhefer and Kantack, 1980; Pik~ and Schaffner, 1985) have simi
larly shown that seedling damage significantly reduces yield at
harvest. 'Ihis irrlicates that greEmbtlg damage is pennenent, and con
trol measures, though they may save the crop, do not overcome the
effects of the damage on yield.
This idea of permanent damage prompted us to begin studies investi
gating the definitive causes of greenbug damage. consequently, a
greenhouse technique was developed to study seedl ing root and shoot
growth characteristics using SUpercel1 cone-tainers and a fritted clay
growth medium. Roots do not penetrate the clay particles and can be
easily washed for study. Root biomass, root volume, and total root
lengths could then be measured.
'
DJring our tests, greenbugs were allowed to feed until visual damage
was evident. INo measurements were taken during infestation. Sanpl ing
was started at the time of greenbug removal and continued weekly for
several weeks. Growth patten1s for damaged and undamaged seedl ings
were then determined. Results showed that no differences between
danaged and umamaged plants had occIJrred at the time of greenbug re
moval. However, during the followibg weeks, differences in root and
shoot biomass between damaged and ~ged plants developed and con
tinued to increase until the test was concluded at five weeks (Burton,
1986) • 'Ihis indicates that greenbug \dama~e is not entirely expressed.
during infestation, but that the reduct10n in biomass of both roots
and shoots occurs over time, aJ;>pearing delayed. It is not known if
this is a direct cause of the fmal reduction in yields at harvest or
if it is ~ust a strong symptom of physiological dysfunction caused by
a toxinl1ke substance inj ected by the greenbug during feeding (AI
Mousawi et al., 1983).

We also studied the effect of gre¢nbug numbers on root and shoot
damage. When 2 to 18 greenbugs periplant fed for 14 days, we found
that root and shoot biomass were redUced in a linear manner.
Histological studies of root apicalmeristem showed that inunediately
after infestation, tissue was hardly affected. But five weeks later,
root tissue was severely affected bY. greenbug feeding. sections taken
100-500 microns from the root tip Showed extreme abrionnal strocture.
In contrast to uMa:ma<1ed roots, those damaged had plasmo1ized cortical
cells, larger nucle1 (with pronounced darker staining), and a total
collapse of cell walls. 'Ihis disoJ:<;1cini.zation of apical meristem is an
apparent reason for the reduction 1n root biomass. Moreover, since
root:shoot ratios remained essential~y unchanged during the studies,
the reduction of root biomass may be the direct cause of the reduction
of shoot biomass.
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When nine wheat varieties were tested, all showed a reduction in root

and shoot weights. The inherent· size of the root systems differed
considerably between varieties( but the rate of biomass reduction was
similar for all varieties. '!his indicates that very little difference
occurs in the amount of tolerance between varieties.

'Ihree varieties were tested to detennine if tolerance to root damage
occurs. Amigo, Iargo, and TAM W-101 were tested with biotype E green
bugs. Both Amigo am TAM W-101 showed typical root damage. I.ar9'9,

however, did not show a:rr:i root biomass riauction, indicating that it
is able to resist this type of damage. Tests are now underway to
determine if this tolerance remains effective follCMingseveral back
crosses to TAM W-10l.
other future projects include a study on the effect of greenbug damage
on carbohydrate partitioning in roots am shoots of wheat seedlings.
We will also continue research on describing and quantifying greenbug

caused root damage to wheat using microphysioIogical teChniques.

other projects include the study of bird-c:heny oat aphid damage and

sources of resistance for this aphid.
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GREENBUG

BI~

J. A.

ON WHEAT

welk;ter

In plant resistance research, insect bi~ are classified by the
damage the~ cause to different crop varieties. The occurrence of
greenbug b~otypes that overcome resistant wheat lines has been a
problem in wheat breeding programs since 1958. Even before 1958,
Dahms (1948) reported differences in !Ithe reaction of 'Reno' barley in
fested with greenbugs from Okl~homa and with greenbugs from
Mississi,Ppi. By definition, theseitwo populations could have been
called b~otypes. In wheat, a siIrplei method of distinguishing bi~
C from E is based on the reaction of! the 'Amigo' gene. Biotype E w~ll
kill Amigo derivatives, while plaIl1:$ of this entry survive umer bio
type C infestations. Biotypes C and E cannot be distin$1ished from
each other b¥ their gross physical c\.ppearance, whereas b~otype B can
be distingu~shed from either C oxj E by its darker color~ng. In
addition, CI 4888 oats is resistant to b~otype B, but susceptible to
biot~es C and E. On ,the other hanq, CI 1579 and 15~0 oats are sus
ceptible to B and res~stant to C and E. Recently, b~otypes B, C, and
E have ,been separated in morphometrip studies involvfng mltivaria~
analys~s (Fargo et aL
In press).
Dr. Dean K~ndler and h~s
associates in Nebraska are conductinfJ research on the feasibility of
distinguishing biotypes using isoenzyme analyses. The 'largo' wheat
germp.lasm line is resistant to bio'tiyPes C and E and is being used in
breeding programs for resistance to these biotypes. However, we have
found that. largo and other ~. tausa:hii entr~es are susceptible to
laboratory colonies of biotype B. Biotype B is no longer readily
found in the southern Great Plains, but we have found a few indi
viduals in the stillwater area. ~dditional surveys are needed.
Whether biotype B will again become :predominant on the Great Plains as
it was in the 1960's is unknown. AmiJgo derivatives are resistant to
B, so breeders are combi.ni.n<4 the resistance genes from Amigo and largo
to obtain wheat cultivars w~th resis~ce to biotypes B, c, and E.
I,
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SUMMARIES OF GREENBOG RESISTANCE RESEARQI
OKIAHOMA, TEXAS, KANSAS
OKIAHOMA

J. M. Tyler,

o. G. Merkle, J. A. Webster, E. E. Sebesta

Efforts are underway to combine the resistance of 'Amigo' am 'IaJ:go'.
Both genes were in good agronomic ba¢kgrounds before initial crosses

were made last spring (1985) to combine the two sources. In January
1986, F1 plants fran those crosses were selfed. am backcrossed to both
parents, am we intern to test the progeny this spr!n; with biotypes B
and/or E as necessary. The Amigo derivative used l.n the program is
OKB1322 ('Payne'//'TAM W-101 '/Ami~o) • We hope to extract 'Rrcqeny that
have leaf rust resistance derl.ved from Payne, in addl.tion to the
greenbug resistance derived fram Amigo am IaJ:go.
TEXAS
J. E. Slosser am leanne BuSh

Objectives:
1.

To determine the influence of wheat gene mixtures on greenbug
populations in field and greenhouse studies.

2.

To determine if different bio~ are present other than biotypes
CamE. Field samples are bel.ng collected from around the state.
Clones are reared from these culture, colonies built up, am bio

types determined.
Methods

'!here are 3 different studies.

I.

Field study

'!he field study has incorporated the use of the split plot design
with 4 replications. Treatments are: 1) TAM lOSe 2) TAM 107, 3) TXGH
9816, 4) a mixture of TAM 105 and TAM 107, 5) a mixture of TAM 105 am
TXGH9816, 6) a mixture of TAM 107 am TXGH9816, am 7) a 33% mixture
of TAM 105, TAM 107, am TXGH9816.
'!he seven variety mixtures constitute the whole plots.

SUbplots are
sJ?rayed with malathion or are untreated. Each subplot is four rows
Wl.de am 16 feet long, am each whole plot is surrounded by a fallow,
4 foot alley. Row spacing is o~e foot. The wheat was planted
September 28, 1985 with 22 seeds/ft
once a month, 3 species of aphids are counted. Greenbug winged and
nonwinged forms are recorded. The other 2 species are oat bird
cherry and corn I eaf aphids. Two sections, each one foot long, are
examined for aphids fram the middle two rows of each plot.
A statistical analysis is used to detenn:i.ne if there are ~ signifi
cant differences between treatments on each sampling date.
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There are two objectives in this study. one is to determine the
seasonal average population density as influenced by the variety mix
tures, and the other objective is t~ measure the yield differences
between the check area and the spray~ area.
I

II.

Greenhouse Study

II

The second stud:}[ is being condlilcted in a greenhouse. This is a
duplication of the f1eld test, but with smaller plots. Plots are 4
rows wide and 3' long with 7" row spacing replicated 4 times.
Planting date was December 16, 1985, and the plots were hand planted
with wheat that had been germinated Ito insure a uniform mixture. As
soon as the wheat reached the t~ller¥1g stage, the midd~e 2 rows w~
infested with apterous adult b10typel 3 greenbugs at 6" mtervals W1th
a total of 8 release sites in the middle 2 rows of each plot. Seven
teen ~ g s were released at each lof the 8 sites. S<mpling will be
two 6" sections of the infested rows every 2-3 weeks.
I

The objective of the greenhouse study is to determine the influence of
wheat variety mixtures on biotype E greenbug population development
and on yield.
III. Biotype survey

MUltiple locations in Texas will be surveyed for ~ bie
types. Samples have already been collected from the High Plains,
Rolling Plains, Cross Timbers, and Black1and areas during the fall,
1985. There will be two collection seasons, Sumner/Fall and
Winter/Sp;ring•
Greenbugs will be collected from I cultivated and wild hosts to
determine biotype. Any new biotYI?es, other than C and E, will be
maintained.
Iiidividual colonies w11l be increased on TAM 105 from a
sinCJ'le viviparous female. To dejtermine biotype, TAM 107 (A-C
res1stant, E susceptible), ',Piper' $udangrass .(B resistant, C and E
susceptible), OK695157 (A res1Stant, . &-E susceptible) f TXGH9816 (C and
E resistant and probably B resistant) are 'planted 1n an 8" pot with
two plants of each var~ety. The P,O'¢s are 1nfes:td with 20 greenbugs
per plant and covered W1th a plastic Icage. Readings, based on a scale
of 1-6 (1 = green, no damage and 6 = dead), are taken until the plants
die, usually within 7-9 days. The possible biotype deteminations are:
1)

all varieties alive - Biotype A

2)

OK695157 dead; 'Piper' ~ s , TAM 107 and TXGH9816 alive 
Biotype B (possibly the original Biotype B)

3)

OK695157 and TXGH9816 dead; 'Piper' sudangrass and TAM 107 alive 
Biotype B, or possibly Biotype F

4)

OK695157 and 'Piper' sudangrass dead; TAM 107 and TXGH9816 alive 
Biotype C

5)

OK695157, 'Piper' sUdangrass, TAM 107 dead; and TXGH9816 alive 
Biotype E
•

6)

All dead or any other COll1bination!, new biotype.
I

I
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K. B. Porter and G. Peterson
Greenbug resistance has been a major objective of the Bushland program
for a number of years. '!he T. tauschii resistance in 'Iarqo' has been
combined with the 'Amigo' resistance in several hundred backoross
lines. They include biotype E resistant selectionS froni the crosses
TAM 101*4/AmigO*4//Largo ani the same crosses, involving TAM 105 ani
TAM 108. Bi~ E resistance was added rather easily to the biotype
A, B & C resistant recurrent parents. ·About 150 lines were selected
fran 600 single rows on dr¥land. Many of these equalled or exceeded
the recurrent parent in Yl.eld, test weight, and seed size and were
like the recurrent parent in appearance. 'Ihreshability can be a ~rob
lam but those selected were equal ·or approached the fhreshabili:c¥ of
the recurrent parent. Mixographs of the majority of these ll.nes
grown on dryland, which ranged from 13 to 15% in grain protein, were
equal or sU~:fior to those of the recurrent parent. seventy lines
were evalua
in replicated irrigated yield trials and a ntilnber of
these were equal or superior to the recurrent parents in seed size,
test weight and yield. Fifteen of these were milled and baked.
These lines, which ranged from 10 to about 11.5% protein--somewhat
less than the recurrent parent-generally had shorter mixing till'e and
lower loaf volumes than the recurrent parent.
One hundred fifty of these lines are being evaluated in 1986 repli
cated ch:yland and irri~ted yield trials at several locations. Addi
tional quality evaluatJ.ons are planned.

N. A. Tuleen
A 42-ehromosomep.lant resistant to biotype E of the greenbug derived

from a cross of Insave' rye with a Texas experimental wheat formed
20"+2' in the FL~ crosses with TAM 105. crosses with the appropri
ate C1inese sprmg wheat telosomic stocks indicated that chromosome lA
of wheat had been replicated by chromosome lR of rye. The F1 plants
\ttUch formed 20''+2' were used as male parents ani backcrossea: to TAM
105. Several resistant backcross progeny fonned 21 pairs indicating
that a wheat-rye translocation had occurred. This translocation most
likely resulted fran breakage and refusion of centrameres resulting in
the production of a chromosome consisting of 1 arm of chromosome lA
and the arm of chromosome lR which carries the gene from resistance to
the greenbug.

Roger Ward
Pioneer Hi-Bred initiated lab screening for greenbug biotype E resis
tance at the Vernon, TX station in 1983 in-order to supplement the
previous effort made withAmic;10 (and derivatives) for developing bio
type C resistance. Methods smlar to those used by OSU and Texas A&M
(Bushland) for insect-rearing and host-plant resistance determination
are erployed. Flats are screened fran December to February; resistant
backcross selections ani ~2-f~ ~ts are vernalized and ~ in
the spring greenhouse, wit:n MrVest in June. CUrrent etrphasis in the
field is on selection for agronomic type among advanced-generation
lines which derive their greenbug resistance from Largo. Newer
sources of resistance have been evaluated and are being utilized in
the breeding program.
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KANSAS

J. A. Wilson

We are maintaining an objective of! breeding for resistance to the
prevalent field races of greenbugs. ISeveral genrplasm sources giving
resistance to races B, c, and E are being developed in our breeding
program. We have received the as~istance from Federal and state
workers in screening and supplying races for our own screening work.
Since the bug tends to develop new races, single gene resistance
breeding will likely give only partial success. Dense leaf pubescence
or some other morphological trait may be needed to give a more pema
nent type of tolerance or resistance.
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RESISTANCE 'IO WHEAT aJRL MITES AND WHEAT STREAK M:>SAIC VIRDS

T. J. Martin am T. L. Harvey
Wheat curl mite (WCM) resistance derived from Salmon reduced the
incidence of wheat streak mosaic (WMS) in naturally infested field
plots,by 61, 57, and. 60% in 1979, 1980, and 1982, respectively. When
a single WCM was transferred manually to each plant of WCMresistant
am susceptible seedlings in the greenhouse, the incidence of WSM in
WCM susceptible lines was 39% as ~ to 10% for the WCM resistant
lines.
KS80H4200 (PI475772), a WCM resistant F s plant selection from the
the Kansas Agricultural Experiment station in cooperati,.on with USDA
ARB in the fall of 1982. KS80H4200 is susceptible to WSMV when inocu
lated mechanically. Reduced incidence of WSM only ocCurs when the
virus is transmittea by its natural vector, the WCM.

cross SalmonjSage/3/Iarned!Eagle//Sage, was released as germplasm by

Resistance to WCM has been identified in Amigo, CI15322, am CI1532l.
Workers in Canada have identified at least one source of WCM resis
tance in Aegilops squarrosa.
'
Recent studies on the effects of the Amigo WCM resistance on
transmission of WSM virus have been inconclusive. TAM 107, 01<790047,
am 0K8l322 are all derivat!ves of Amigo am are WCM resistant. H0w
ever, both in field am greenhouse tests each of these lines have been
erratic in tenns of reducing WSM virus transmission. It possibly nay
be due to a reduced level of WCM resistance in the Amigo derivatives
as ~ to the Salmon resistance.
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NEW roNGICIDFS FOR CDNTROL OF FOLIAR DISEASES OF WHFAT

John E. Watkins and IBen Doupnik, Jr.
Recent trends in the development df new fungicides for control of
diseases of small grains have been ',in the area of systemic, sterol
inhibiting products with broad s~~ctrum activity against powdery
mildews, rusts, and leaf spots. This trerrl essentiallX began with the
testing of triadllnefon (Bayleton) and propiconazol (TJ.It). '!he goal
of new fungicide development has been to fonnulate products that are
effective against a wide range of plant pathogens when applied once at
low rates.
I

Several of these new Sterol-i.nhibit~ ~icides are annually evalu
ated for foliar disease control in field trials conducted by the
University of Nebraska. In addition to Bayleton and Tilt, the experi
mental fungicides XE 779, IM:; 1608, and RH-3866 show excellent }:X)ten
tial for control of leaf rust, tan spot, and speckled leaf blotch.
Table 1, which is the three-year average of all treatments, shows that
each product reduced leaf rust severity. To a lesser extent, combined
leaf spot (tan spot and speckled leaf blotch) severity was reduced,
with increased yields and 1000-kernel weights. In some of the test
years, yield increases were as higl1 as 15 bushels/acre, whereas in
others the yield response was less dtamatic.

our data show that the new fungicides being tested for rusts, powdery
mildew and leaf spots are effective and will eventually offer the
wheat grower a wider choice of products for wheat disease control. In
the central Great Plains, foliar fungicides have potential application
in dl:yland wheat production in eastem Nebraska, in intensJ.ve wheat
management systems, and in conservat~on tillage systems.
Table 1.

3-year average of all tteatme:ntsll of each
disease control and yield response.

A

Disease severit:Y
Leaf
CombJ.n~
rust leaf spotY

TreatInent

ManCOzeEY
~leton

T't
XE 779
IM:; 1608
RH-3866
Nontreated control

15.9
28.0
26.5
8.9
4.1
10.4
46.1

30.4
38.1
24.7
26.1
27.7
29.2
32.1

fungicide for

Yield

bu/A

(~pJ

52.3
50.6
52.9
52.1
55.0
54.5
47.7

+4.6
+2.9
+5.2
+4.4
+7.3
+6.8

1000-k
AdY.

(%)

+6.6
+7.9
+7.8
+8.5
+9.9
+9.5

lIRepresents an average of all treat:lments to include 1 or 2 applica
tions, various rates of application, and different times of applica
tion for each treatment.
!

Y

Combined leaf spot includes

Y Advantage as

tan spo~ and speckled leaf blotch.

canpared to the nontreated check treatment.

YMancozeb products include Dithane M~45 or Manzate 200.
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DISEASES~

ASSOCJiATEIl):' WITH ~" AND: I.t::M T1LIAGE', WBFA'l' PROWCI'IQN

w. w.

BOc1ms:

certa:i.n: wheat d.iiseas:es~ have' been" shown: to) me faV'mrea by" red.tllced
~ction ~)I partj1cu]arf~r wherlJ, ~t; m" con~iliF
~, Waoth sc::nne ddlseases or' same environments: t:h:isl aggravation: may
express, itse'lf e!Wetlt whenl wJileat: is: rotated: with, s,ome other crop such
tlm,'
"
:t,', wheal";t: is'" on,'illy: IPili,ant:edl"
' " ' err:Tc,':ery;,',':,',
er,' ye£,
" , ~,
<, hy ~,,'
',',' ';" hal"-",
ever" ~ ~ :is; plan1ted! every three' Ci>r more' yem!'S)! t:nese, diSeases:
cme' (l)f llW\'1Or lmp)rtanc::a

tiiIlag$:

o t ,':
h i:"

Gen
',
e'r"
.a\li,

'" tan: spot" a:]eaf' spot:
foo.t: l!"m:t!:, a, disease of ttl'Ie:' basal:!; stem': (~fQ'Ot);
area;: <CephalospDrltantstrip!~,,aroot-inf~ dd1sease ttnat goes,sys
temic' to; prodUce: ]eaf stt1pe;mrlza:tonira: root', rot, at JZD!>'tt. rot, disease;:
and; Take-all" also' a' root amEli cram rot" ~ 'l!le ~'or ecol,ogicaJ.
factor inv:olved m'thl ±nci::rease' in severity of these d±seases with :re
dUced tillage is, t1:le carr:yover of' the causal patho~i in the:
undecayed, wheaIt, re:fi't1se., Any,' activity wh±ch ~ the: microbia:l de
c;omposilu,ton ~e"t.n,e' refuse, Ct'l,"~,~ced! t"'il1aq~,,~~: Wif,]],' lteSUl;n,t,, in,; more

Diiseases favored!

~' D!dtlcec1) ti]la~, ilnc]ude;~

disease;! strawmreakel!:

1noCI:1Clltmni surVi]lVilJ1lgl U0:1 tme fo:Jl lcowDng wheat
the :refUse decays, the, patilClqens die aut.,

c::Jrop.,

AJr,tte1mative1Yi, when

e:uaent.' oontroms: f0r these1 Ctiseases: irlciI1lde' mlt.wraffi" chemica],,, am,
host resistan~e measures. FUture, controls, ma.~ ±rEI.uda biQiIl.cocrPcaili
and;(or additionam, Clflemiica]contJ!'ols~ Development: mi' M~ly resd!st.ant
ha!rd rea' wi.nte1r wheat cuJ:tiv.ars; is very, likely fOll"" tam spotr probable,
thou,'"~ ltlll)re difficult"
for' cel'halosporium striper clfffica1t; th,ot;l9h,'
possible" for strawbreaker' and', take-all am" of unknown feasibility
for RlUz.octonia root rot.
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ECOlOGY OF WHEAT ROOI' PATHOGENS AND OIHER SOIL MICROORGANISMS

R. James I Cook

Root diseases and not the lack of water or soil fertility limit the
production capability of semi-dwarf winter wheats in most wheat
~owing areas of the Pacific Northwest receiving 45-50 em (18-20
~nches) or more of precipitation or precipitation plus irrigation
annually. Wheat in these areas yields 70-90 bu/A, 2-3 times the U.S.
average, but still only 60-75% andrarel~ 90-100% of the attainable
with healthy roots. On the other hand, y~elds of 100-130 bulA with
the same water and fertilizer have ~ obtained repeatedly in some 50
experimental plots over the past 10 years using soil fumigation or
heat to el iminate wheat root pathogens. The crop response to these
soil treatments resembles the response of plants to improved soil
fertility, and has been misinterpreted as such in the past, but is due
to the more efficient uptake of nutrients by the healthier roots. 'IWo
of the most important root diseases in the areas described are Pythium
root rot caused by up to 10 Pythium species and take-all caused by
Gaeumannomyces gram~nis var. tritici. Rhizoctonia root rot {= bare
patch disease) is also present but less important. All three diseases
are favored by reduced tillage. B~sides the higher yields and more
efficient use of fertilizer, plants Iwith healthy roots are also more
competitive with weeds, return more or~anic matter to the soi I, and
probably do a better job of anchoring so~l against erosion.
Having demonstrated the {X)tential of healthy wheat, our objective is
to use biological methods to achieve the same effect. Crop rotations
and tillage provide biol~ical root .disease control, but the trend is
toward shorter or no rotat~on and less or no tillage. '!he presence of
a complex conununity of nonpathogehic microorganisms on roots and
leaves provides an iltlportant barrier11to the establishment of ~thogens
on the Flant. strains of fluorescent Pseudomonas spp., obtamed from
roots 0 relatively healthy plants growing in soil naturally infested
with Pythium spp.( Gaeumannomrces graminis, or both pathogens, and
selected for in v~tro inhibit~on of one or both of these pathogens,
resulted in 10-25% greater yield of wheat when tested as seed treat
ments in field trials conducted since 1979. A U.S. patent has been
granted for the process of selection and use of the rare but naturally
occurring root-inhabitin;J strains ef~ective against G. graminis from
among the milieu of ineffective indd..genous strains of rh1zobacteria,
and a patent is pending for selection and use of rhizobacteria effec
tive against Pythium. Ability to cblonize roots and to inhibit the
target pathogen(s) both are important traits of the beneficial
bacteria. No plant-growth response to the bacteria can be demon
strated in pathogen-free soil. Research is now focused on the
genetics and ecology of the beneficial rhizobacteria, on finding or
developing superior strains of rhizobacteria, and on finding or
developin;J wheat germplasm more supWrtive of the bacteria.
I

I
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SO!!r-OORNE WHEAT M:>SAIC

vmos

Myron K. Brakke

Soil-borne wheat mosaic virus is unique in its rapid mutation rate,
its translation st:ra~, an1 its virulence when manually inoculated
to resistant wheatcult1vars. .rrhe smaller of the two RNA ~ts
frequently loses part of its 3500 bases to give a shorter but still
functional RNA between 2500 aM 3500 bases. IJhe ltlUtants predominate
over wild type virus in plants infectsd for several tnonths ani produce
tnore severe ~ than wild type. Wild type viral RNA II codes for
three proteins of 20 Kd, 28 Kd, and 90 Kd. All three proteins react
with antiserum to virions which have a 20. Kd capsid protein. The 28
Kd and 90 Kd proteins are apparently read-through translation pro
ducts. All three proteins are found in infected plants. The 90 Kd
protein is not prc:x:luc:ed by 1ttUtants.
CUltivars of wheat that are resistant in the field are hosts for the
vector, Polm. graminis, an1 also are susceptible to the virus by
manual inocu~on. Roots of resistant cultivars are more severely
$'b.mted by virUs infection than are roots of susceptible varieties.
IJhe li1echani.sm of field :resistance is Ul'lknown.
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IDIEaJIAR STRATEGIES FOR VIROS DISEASE CONTROL

m

WHEAT

Steven A. I.o1mnel
i

Recent research on such model systEkns as tobacco and tobacco mosaic
virus (TMV) have illustrated that vhus diseases can be controlled by
the insert10n and exp~sion of virail gepes in the hos:t- 'lWo strate
gies are currently bemg pursued. 'l!he f1rSt strategy lnvolves trans
fonning potential viral hosts with the mild strain of a virus capsid
protein gene. Presumably the capsid protein from the mild stram is
expressed in transformants and thus generates a cross protection
phenomenon when challenged by a severe strain. A secom strategy in
vol ves transforming plants with portions of a viral 9'enome 1n an
orientation that generates complementary (-sense) transcr1pts upon ex
pression. '!he negative sense transqripts hybridize to i.nc:on\¥lg chal
lenge viral RNA generating a duplex thus preventing viral RNA
expression. This strategy may alsb be a mechanism involved in the
cross protection phenomenon.
'I

OUr laboratory is working on the characterization of a virus coded
cell-to-cell movement function withl the red clover necrotic mosaic
virus (Ramv) tobacco model syst.eJ.n.: RCNMV is a split genomed ssRNA
spherical plant virus. We have evidence which indicates the large
genomic RNA codes for ret;>l ication and capsid protein. The small
9enomic RNA is monocistramic and codes for a 34 kd polypeptide which
1S presumed to be involved in cell-to-cell movement. We have a full
length cDNA clone of RCNMV RNA-2. We are currently transforming
tobacco plants with the RNA-2 cell'-to-cell movement gene. Trans
formants will be inoculated with RCNMV RNA-l and monitored for its
systemic movement. '!his experiment fill establish that the cell-to
cell movement protein is functi9nal. OUr ultimate goal is to
transfonn tobacco with mutants of th~ RNA-2 cell-to-cell movement gene
and determine if the transfonnants are protected from systemic
infection by wild tyPe virus. This const1tutes a third molecular
strategy for virus disease control.
!

Most of the important viruses of wheat are amenable to these virus
control strategies. Our laboratory is characterizing and cloning
wheat soilborne mosaic and wheat streak mosaic viruses for eventual
transfonnation into wheat when wheat transfonnation becomes a reality.
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S. G.Metz" T. ;A.Armstrong" H. 'c. Sharma,
P.N. ;Mascia, ,andP. S. Baenziger

Wheat "anthercuiture is ',one \of;tllefirst:t:lools :of bfuo'techr101cgyto J::e
applied to ao.tmnerCial1:>ma:lli.Tlg 'procyrams.Modi.£icationsof the;proto
col descrii:be<tl by 'Schaeffer,( ,etai.. (1979,~opSci.J.9:;697"'70,2)were
used., The s'be~sofcallusi];~dU,'~ctJion, ;greenceJiter ~,ormation, 'spo:n
taneousdoublUlg" ,and ;co1:dhloC1ne doUbling are genGtype 'dependent.
Vard.ation in ,c,a,llus induction ranges from 0-40%"with an ,average
response :of 10%. <GJteem centerfonnatlionrangesfrom to-60%,avg. ,20%.
Table J.~presents the idiversityfound in ham red 'whlterwheatgem
plasm for ant.hercul1:ure re$J?Onse. If the mm\ber <of ;anthersrequired
to produce :one'doUbledl hap1rofud is 50 or les,s" it is ,'feasible to use
the ,genotn>e in ,a hmeding iP:rogram.Spontaneousdoublingrangesfrom
25-65%, ,avg. ,50%. ':the frequencyofame~loids is 10% tor less. Table 2
shows 'Jthep~of't.yro genot.weswmdl were ;charadber~z~fortheir
chromosome constitutJ.on after anther cuIture.ColchJ.cll.ne treated
plantspnoduoeat least onefertil e 'head 90% ,of the t:ime.This ,ranges
from :50~J.OO%. The time ~ 'to produce J:Hl seed is :L8~2J.months
in "w±nter wheat. Vernalization is requi.redforumifonn floweri,n; in
tissue cuIturederived plants. We have found that 2 years may be
eliminated from a breeding program using this technology.
1

Table 0..

Response of hardreclwinter wheat lines to anther culture.

Percent
callus forming

Number of
anthe:rsneeded to
produce ,one

Percent
anthersforminq
;callus

green centers

implant

7.7
9.9
6.0
15.3
5.0
10..9

25.7
3.6
18.3
22.9
.8.4
35.9

51
250
91
29
250
23

B355
B437
NBJ.87
8492
NB2J.l
NB213

8.1
4.2
1.7
3.3
9.1
10..9
0..5

5.0
0..0
112.8
0.0
28.2
8.8
'5.4

250
2500
454
?
33
100
1250

Mean

7.4

13.5

100

Line

centurk

5546
B456
NB88

5523
B450
NB68

5:1.

II

Table 2.

i

Chrom:>same constitution of anther culture derived plants.

# Clones

Percent
I

categoJ:Y

NB88

eer

turk

NB88

centurk

Haploid
Diploid

68

64

59

55

47.6
41.3

48.4
41.6

Aneuploid Haploid
Aneuploid Diploid

4
12

0
13

2.8
8.3

0.0
10.0

143

132

Total

1
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APPLICATIONS OF TISSUE aJIJIURE rn MUTATION BREEDrnG FOR WHEAT
A. C.

Guenzi and R. G. Sears

The utilization of regenerable wheat tissue cultures, either
diploid or haploid, represent an inportant new technique to nnltation
breed~. Tissue cultures provide several inunediate advantages over
other tl.ssues, organs or organisms when treated with nnltagens. PopU
lation sizes, which can be exposed and subse~ently screened for
nnltants, are much larger. Because each nnltant imtially identified as
a cell or cell cluster is subsequently re!9enerated into a plant, it is
likely all such mutation events will be mvolved in meiosis. Selec
tion for site specific resistance at designated metabolic pathways is
more easily obtained at the cellular level. '!he tissue culture proce
dure itself is now recognized as a system which itself causes genomic
instability am subsequent nnltation. '!hese advantages can be utilized
to systematically select for specific mutation events for an array of
current production constraints in the Great Plains.
Selection for resistance at the cellular level for specific toxin
resistance has been demonstrated repeatedly in cereals (1). Toxin
mediated damage for wheat diseases, such as tan spot, septoria, and
insects like greenbug, may lend themselves nicely to selection in
tissue cultures. certainly, herbicide resistance, especially to
effective grass herbicides, will become an important objective of
tissue culture programs. In addition, selection at the cellular level
for nnltants with altered nutritional properties, growth regulator re
sponses (GA, ABA, and cytokinin) are possible and being attempted.
'Ibis brief report describes the use of tissue culture to select lysine
overproducers in hard red winter wheat. '!he techniques utilized can
be applied to aIr;{ of the above discussed selection schemes.
In wheat seed protein, lysine is the first limiting amino acid am is
present in less than one-half the amount required for proper human
nutrition. The described research was initiated to select at the
cellular level and regenerate plants with mutant forms of either
aspartate kinase and/or dihydropicolinate synthase, the two enzymes
which regulate lysine biosynthesis.
cell cultures from the wheat selection ND7532 were initiated am main
tained on a modified M.S. medium (2). one-month-old calli were trans
ferred to media containing 0.25 mM S-2-aminoethylcystiene (AEC). AEC
is a lysine analog which inhibits the activity of aspartate kinase am
dih~icolinate synthase.
AEC is also incorporated into cellular
proteins, presumably causing deleterious changes in protein structure
or fUnction. '!he selection scheme applies intense selection pressure
for not only deregulation of lysine biosynthesis, but also for over
production of lysine to dilute the cellular concentration of AEC.
Sectors from calli growing on media containing 0.25 roM AEC were
transferred to media containing 0.50 mM AEC (Figure 1). Selected cell
lines, which remained alive in the presence of .5 mM AEC, were regen
erated, grown in the c;rreenhouse, and their progeny analyzed for
lysine levels in the gram using HPIC.
Nine~ selections were regenerated from AEC tolerant calli of which 41
had sl.gnificantly higher lysine concentrations in R1 seed. All have
been characterized for lysine levels in R2 and R 3 ~~nerations. The
data presented below in Table 1 represents three l.IlClividual hilysine
selections, AEC-1, AEC-2 and AEC-3, and R2 selections from each
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60 Days
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. R Plants
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30 Days

AEC-I AEC-2

One gram or seed
from esen plant
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(6N HCl; 110°C; 20h)

:

I
!

~

OPA-HPlC used for amIno ac1d
analysIs. (2 repl1cates)

Figure 1.

Schematic diagra~ for in vitro selection
of wheat callus Itol erant to AEC.

"
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Table L

Lysi;ne lev:elsof Rlc1lnd R2 seeds for three
regenerated pl ants sel ected for tal erance to
.50 mM AEC in vitro.
-

RlSeed
AEC-l

Lysine %::t
2.98

1<2 Seed

Lysine~

AECI-A

2~67

AECI-B
AEC1-C
AECI-D
AEC1-E
AEC1-f

2•.56
2.50
2.46
2.38
2.37

11D7532

2.:07

ND7S32

1.92

AEC-2

2.75

AEC2-A
AEC2-B
AEC2-C
AEC2-D
ND7532

2.61
2.60

AEC3-A
AEC3-B
AEC3-C
AEC3-D
AEC3-E
AEC3-f

2.43

liD7532

2.07

AEC-3

2.74

l1D7532

2.07

L.S.D (0.05)'

0.15

1'1D7532

2.~7

2..'15
1.92

2.40

2.38
2.37
. 2.27
2.25
1.92
0.20

• Lysine % : (ng lysine! ng of total recovered
amino acids) x 100
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I

original ;plant selection. In every case, lysine levels were signifi
cantly hl.gher in the R2 seed when compared with the control ND7532.
Lysine levels (% increase) over ND~532 in both R1 and R2 selections
are comparable with a tendency to dect:rease for SOJ.Te It, se"lections. At
this time, we are not sure whether ~ increased lysif'ie levels repre
sent stable mtations or transient genetic changes. FUrther investi
~tions on the inheritance and field performance of these selections
I

1.8

being conducted.

i
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,A. ,J:dlmson"" ~eo~eta~ 'af 'the :Hard .Red:WinberWheat

:Iillprovement

;connnitbee" :indica"bed his :in'bentionto :retire£rom.ARSin ,Jume" .[96.
"C.J.. ,~ter.son wi.l.lassmme reS!ponsi'bilities :for ';coordination:o:f the
:iRegional ~urse:ry program. ",AmotiC?Il \mspa'ss·ed~ppointing.i.e.J,.
1'!aterson :asnew :SEa:e~ 'Of tlle~ttee ,amas:a ,~t±\Ve ,of
the 'cemanittee ,an 'tile ,Nat:tcmal

~

.Inprovement committee•

.R. G. ,Sears was :electEd ;0Jairman of the Hard Red. Winter ;Wheat '~e
:mentCommittee.W•.D.Worrall,and. J.S.Quiek 'were ,eleobed. Represen
tativestotheNational '~t I1rprove:mentcommittee.~,~ther
,with the Chairman and Secreta:ry,willrepresent the ;HamRedW±nter
Wheat Region on 'the ,National :cemnittee.
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Regional Nurseries
SRPN -- Maximum number of entries (45) and check varieties I<harkof,
Scout 66, and TAM 105 to remain the same.
NRm -- Motions to :replace the check variety Warrior with Roughrider

and :retain COlt as a check ,ere passed. I<harkof will remain
as the third check varietYj. Motion to reduce the maximum
number of ~ entries t9 30 was defeated. Maximum number
of entries will remain 45. .

UWHN -- (Southern and Northern Sections) -- Check varieties will

remain and maximum number of entries for each section will
remain at 300. Warrior, Scout 66, and Vona are currently used
as checks in the Southan Section and Warrior, Centurk 78, and
Norstar in the Northem section.

Soi1bome Mosaic ~ -- Check varieties Pawnee, Bison, and COncho
will remain and maxilnum entries remain at 200.
!

COOperating states and companies are not limited to a specified maxi
mum number of entries in the SRPN OIt NRm; rather they are instructed
to prioritize candidate entries to provide guidance to the rec;Jiona1
coordinator in the event that the total number of candidate varl.eties
exceeds the 45 entIy limit.
II

Seed Recpirements for Regional Nurseries: (seed must be untreated)
Currently:

15 lb/new entIy in SRm
11 lb/new entIy in NRm
100 gjentIy for Northem. or Southan Sections of UWHN
80 gjentIy for Soilbome IMosaic Nursery

A conference paper by T. S. Cox and ~. D. Worrall showed considerable
variation and genetic drift in ~1~ of I<harkof used by cooperators
as a check in SRm and NRPN test Sl.tes. A motion was ~sed to :recon
stitute I<harkof from sources having is imi1ar characterl.stics, increase
the reconstituted Kharkof at Lincoln, NE, and distribute seed of
Rbarkof and other check varieties along with seed of new entries each
year from Lincoln.

Regional RePOrts:

CUrrent format is to be :retained.
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j

SUbmission of Data:
JIbe Regional COOrdinator will pursue possibilities and develop fonnats

for optional electronic transmission of Regional Nursery data from
cooperators to Lincoln, NE. Submission of hard copy data will
continue for the next couple years during development and testing of
connm.mi.cation and transmission protocols.
Site of

~

Wheat Breegers Field Day:

An invitation from K. B. Porter to hold the 1986 Wheat Breeders Field
Day at Bushland, TX, sanetime after June 1 was aocepted..

site of Next Regional Conference:
mtion was passed instructing Chairman Sears to contact persons in
states that logically could host the 1989 Regional Conference an.d
contact Chai.l:men of other regions to deter.mine interests in holding an
Interregional Conference in 1989. An invitation to hold the next
meet~ at Dallas, TX was tentatively accepted pendinq outcome. of dis
cussions. ReccImn1erIQations by Tam Roberts to hold a joint meeting with
the Wheat Quality COUncil, and Virgil smail to hold a joint meeting
with the Wheat F~tion and National Association of Wheat Growers
will be considered.
A

Regional Population Improvement PJ;ogram

o. G. Merkle reported that seed of the Elite and Broad Base Regional
Random Mating Populations will be released to public and private
breeders in August, 1986,. follow~ the ;third cycl~ of random mating

this summer. After consl.derable discusSl.On .co~ future manage
ment of the populations, a motion was passed. instructing Chairman
Sears to reconstitute the Population Improvement committ:.ee.'Ihe c0m
mittee is to recommend options for future management of the
populations and options for a regional. approach to selection and re
constitution of the populations through a second cycle of random
mating with objectives to increase favorable gene f~encies. JIbe
committee is to discuss with private conpanies the ~i.bilities for
further ~tion with gametocide a~lications and will report. on
reco.tml'lel'datl.ons at the 1986 Breeders Fl.eld Day.
C. J.

Peterson

secretary

Resolutions
JIbe following five resolutions were unanimously adopted:

No. 1. WHEREAS, the FGIS is currently having difficulty in the
identification of some HRS and HRS varieties due to their out
of class kernel characteristics; and
WH.E:RFAS, HRW am HRS wheat have essentially the same erxl use
properties; and
.
.
WHEREAS, mixtures of HRW and HRS wheat are no less in value
than HRW wheat alone; and
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.
.,

WHEREAS, the grading of HRW Imd HRS wheat mixtures by FGIS as
mixed wheat" currently resul~ in unjustifiable and unaccept
able econonu.c losses to wheat producers;
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED tM.t the HRWWIC strongly urges that
the use of mixed wheat gradeS be discontinued for mixtures of
HRW and HRS wheat.
I

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the HRWWIC recommends that any
mixture of HRW and HRS wheat which would be ~ded mixed wheat
under present standards, be graded HRW. '!he HRWWIC reconunends
this as an interiJn solution of significant value to the entire
II

industry.

No.2.

the HRWWIC recognizes the need for long-term
solutions of grading problems; and

WHEREAS,

WHEREAS, the HRWWIC believes there is a need for improved
grading methodology that can be st:aroardi.zed and itrplemented;
and
WHEREAS, there is a strong willingness on the part of the

HRWWIC to adopt a long-tenn solution to grading problems;

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that the HRWWIC reconunends a sitrple
classification system base~ on obj ective tests for kernel
color, hardn~ss, and protein content as ap,plicable. Color
separates whl.te from red wh~at, hardness wl.ll separate from
soft Wheat, and protein cpntent will allow for quality
itrprovement and recognize certain quality markets.
I

BE IT FORI'HER RESOLVED that the HRWWIC favors the development

of a hard red wheat class 'fo replace the current hard red
winter and hal:d red spring ~ass.
I

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the HRWWIC reconunends, as a
'\:e.ll1PO~ solution, that existing wheat hardness tests be used
in conjunction with current] grading practices as a means to
facilitate the differentiation of classes of wheat.
No.3.

WHEREAS, the Wheat Quality Council has re20rted a concern on

behalf of the domestic flour millers and bakers that loaf
grain and texture characteristics of the past several crops
have been marginal,
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that the HRWWIC recognizes the need

No.4.

for continued itrprovements in all quality asPeCts, especially
loaf grain and texture.
WHEREAS, the HRWWIC r~zes the long and distinguished con
tributions by Dr. Virgil Johnson to wheat and wheat itrprove
ment on regional, national, and international levels; and
WHEREAS, Dr. Virgil Johnson Pas aided wheat researchers, and
the wheat industry by his able guidance and leadership; and
I

WHEREAS, Dr. Virgil Johnson's Contributions and coordinat~ of
USDA regional series has l~d to a greater understanding of
wheat iJtProvement;
I

I
,
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BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that the HRWWIC unanixnousl.y·.
recognizes am commends the efforts of Dr. Vixqil Johnson am
all aspects of hiscontr.wutions to wheat ilrprovement.
No.5.

WHERE'AS, the 17th Hard Red Winter Wheat Workers Conference has
been ,an informative and enjoyablemeetlng and has been
conciucted in an 'efficient manner;

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that the Hard Red winter Wheat

Workers express their appreciation to Dr. WalterWoods, Dean
of the COllege of Agriculture, Kansas state University, ard'to
Dr. George Ham, Head,DepartInent of Agronomy, Kansas state

University, for servinC] as hosts in this conference; to Dr.
Rollin Sears for directrng the local ~ements cammittee;
am to Dr. Jim Quick am the program oammitteefor developing
an interesting am informative program for thisoonference.
BE IT FURIHER RESOLVED, that the Hard Red winter Wheat WOrkers
c:ommen:i Dr. .Kenneth Porter and express their appnaciationto
him for his able leadershi.pduring the past three years.
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